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Background: Facial features are regarded as representative and reliable characteristics for
diagnosing a person’s Sasang Constitution (SC). However, the description of these features
tends to depend on the interpretation and the opinion of the doctor that follows the SC
approach. In this paper, we performed a facial feature analysis of SC types in an objective
and quantitative manner. Here, site-to-site variability can be an obstacle to properly ana-
lyzing facial features when images are taken from various sites, which may have different
experimental environments. A compensation technique to reduce the site-to-site variability
was proposed before performing the feature analysis.
Methods: The frontal and proﬁle images of 1464 patients recruited from various oriental
medical clinics (19 sites) were used. Candidate feature variables were created, which were
inspired by the facial characteristics of the SC types described in the Sasang constitutional
medicine literature. To resolve the problems involved in processing data collected from var-
ious sites with heterogeneous experimental environments, a compensation technique was
proposed. Statistical analysis techniques were employed to observe the differences among
the SC types and to demonstrate how effectively the site-to-site variability was reduced.
Results: The facial features that were signiﬁcant for diagnosing the SC types were identiﬁed
by a statistical analysis, and it was veriﬁed that the compensation technique reduced the
site-to-site variability produced by the differences in photographic distance.
Conclusion: It is noted that the signiﬁcant facial features represent common characteris-
tics of each SC type in the sense that we collected extensive opinions from many Sasang
constitutional medicine doctors with various points of view. Additionally, a compensation
method for the photographic distance is needed to ﬁnd the signiﬁcant facial features. Weexpect these ﬁndings and the related compensation technique to contribute to establishing
a scientiﬁc basis for the precise diagnosis of SC types in clinical practice.
© 2012 Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine. Published by Elsevier. This is an open access∗ Corresponding author. Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine. 1672 Yu
E-mail address: ssmed@kiom.re.kr (J.Y. Kim).
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. Introduction
asang constitutional medicine (SCM) is a unique Korean
onstitution-based medicine, which was devised by Jae-Ma
ee and systematically theorized in his book Dong-Yi-Soo-Se-
o-Won (The Principle of Life Preservation in Oriental Medicine) in
894. According to the SCM perspective, human beings can
e classiﬁed into four constitutional types: Tae-Yang (TY),
o-Yang (SY), Tae-Eum (TE), and So-Eum (SE). These types
ave typically distinct characteristics in terms of equilibrium
mong internal organ functions, external appearance, person-
lity traits, and their responses to drugs and treatment.1–6
he constitutional approach of SCM has received attention
ecause of its utility for individualized therapy; SCM can
elp patients avoid unnecessary side-effects while increasing
fﬁcacy by prescribing the appropriate medicine for each con-
titutional type.1,2 Before prescription, therefore, the patient’s
onstitution is diagnosed in a noninvasive way based on
n analysis of factors, such as external appearance, voice,
nd personality traits, by SCM doctors’ ﬁve senses.5,6 Facial
eatures, in particular, have been ﬁrmly regarded by SCM
octors as representative and reliable characteristics for dis-
inguishing among Sasang constitutional (SC) types.7 The
acial characteristics of the SC types have been described in
he classical SCM literature, but these descriptions are rather
ubjective, abstract, and nonquantitative.8–16 For these rea-
ons, SCM classiﬁcation tends to depend on the interpretation
nd opinion of the SCM doctor.6
In an effort to establish a quantitative standard for SC diag-
osis, many recent studies have attempted to analyze the
acial features of each SC type using objective methods.17–20
un17 divided 1035 participants into six subgroups according
o age and gender and identiﬁed signiﬁcant facial features
or each group among 629 feature candidates; the partici-
ants were recruited from two oriental hospitals. Koo et al.18
cquired 493 patients from ﬁve oriental hospitals without
onsidering any subgroups, and they found statistically sig-
iﬁcant features from a large number of feature candidates
nly in frontal face images. Pham et al.19 analyzed the frontal
ace images of 911 participants by examining the differences
n widely-used facial metrics; the SC type was determined by
wo experienced SCM specialists. These previously described
esults may not, however, reﬂect the overall generality of the
pproach, in the sense that the participants demonstrating
he different facial appearances among the SC types were col-
ected from very few sites. In particular, differences might
ccur in the determination of SC types based on the sub-
ective response of patients after taking constitution-speciﬁc
harmaceuticals or on SCM doctors’ subjective opinions and
xperiences.
The purpose of this study was to identify the signiﬁcant
acial features of the SC types without subjective bias and to
uggest a standard for the precise diagnosis of SC types by
nalyzing frontal andproﬁle images acquired fromvarious ori-
ntal medical clinics (19 sites in total). A large amount of data
cquired fromvarious sites is helpful to reﬂect the overall gen-
rality of facial characteristics for each SC type; however, the
ite-to-site variability can be an obstacle to properly analyzing
acial features. To reduce the systematic errors caused by the27
differences in the data acquisition environments at different
sites, we compensated for the conversion errors from pixels to
millimeters in calculating the feature variables. The candidate
features were taken from the SCM literature, and a statistical
data analysis was performed on subgroups divided according
to age (30–49 and 50–69) and gender.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants
A total of 1847 patients ranging in age from their thirties to
their sixties were recruited from 19 sites (oriental medical
clinics) between 2007 and 2010. The patients’ SC types were
conﬁrmed by SCM doctors who observed their improvements
after the administration of constitution-speciﬁc pharmaceu-
ticals over onemonth. The procedure of determining SC types
is described speciﬁcally by Song,20 and all data containing
clinical information were stored in the Korea Constitution
Multi-center Bank at the Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine.
2.2. Data acquisition
The subjects were photographed with a neutral expression in
both frontal and proﬁle views under the following standard
conditions: thehair should bepulled backwith ahair band; the
center points of the two pupils and the two points connected
between the facial contour and upper auricular perimeters
should be on the same horizontal line; and a ruler should be
placed approximately 10mm below the chin to convert pix-
els into millimeters. This process was approved by the Korea
Institute of Oriental Medicine Institutional Review Board (I-
0910/02-001).
2.3. Candidate feature variables
Candidate feature variables were determined to express the
facial characteristics described in the SCM literature. The vari-
ables were limited to ones that could be easily quantiﬁed. The
facial characteristics delineated in the SCM literature and the
feature variables are described in Tables 1 and 2, respectively,
and the positions of the numbered facial points are shown in
Fig. 1.
2.4. Measurement
The x and y coordinates of 16 points in a frontal image and 12
points in a proﬁle image were marked and recorded in pixel
units by a well-trained operator with self-developed software.
The reliability of the operator’s marking process was veriﬁed
by a test–retest on 15 randomized images, which showed a low
coefﬁcient of variation (0.40 ∼5.53%).
2.5. Compensating for the conversion errorIn the cases in which the location of the ruler was not aligned
to the line representing the width of the face contour, such
as FW33 and FW43 (see Fig. 2), the value of the variable
converted from pixels to mm using only the ruler information
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Table 1 – Facial characteristics according to Sasang constitution types described in Sasang constitution medicine
literature.8
TE SE SY TY
Face shape Broad jaw, grave10
Broad face and head, broad
jaw15
Roundish11
Mostly roundish or long
face10
Curly hair14
Moon-shaped, oval face15
Long or roundish face16
Bulging head or small
roundish head10,12
Stiff and coarse forelock14
Small or bulging head15
Clear-cut face10,11,15
Well-developed head11
Prominent cheekbones,
roundish face13 Large
head15
Forehead Flat15 Slightly bulging13,15 Broad15
Bulging toward the center16
Broad13,15
Eye Jet-black eyes12
Big, upward slanting
tiger-like eyes13
Big eyes15
Smiley eyes13
Downward slanting, small
eyes15
Clear eyes10
Glittering, protruding eyes12
Bright eyes13
Big and cheerful eyes15
Bright eyes13,15
Nose Upturned nose with large
nostrils12
Big nose13,15
Bulbous nose14,15
Small nose15 High-bridged nose15 High-bridged nose15
Mouth Thick lips11,13,15 Big mouth12
15
Thin lips10,11,12,13
13Small mouth
SE, So-Eum; SY, So-Yang, TE, Tae-Eum; TY, Tae-Yang.
was different from the actual length. The difference is given
in Equation (1).
y′ = d + x
d
y (1)
We found that the distance (d) between the camera and
the subject was different at each site and could vary when-
ever the photographic locationwas changed because of spatial
limitations. If the photographic distancewas not long enough,
it could signiﬁcantly affect the difference between the actual
length (y′) and the length (y) determined using only the ruler
Table 2 – Feature variables expressing the facial characteristics
Size-related variables
Face shape Width: FW33*, FW43
Height: FD(47,51)†, FD(52,51)
Forehead Height: PDV(6,9)§, PDV(7,9),
PDV(6,7), PDV(6,9)
Eye Width: FDH(18,25)‡
Height: FDV(17,26)§
Nose Width: FW35, PDH(12,14)‡
Height: PDV(12,14)
Distance: PD(12,14)
Area: PR(12,14,21)**
Mouth Width: FW40
∗ FWn: distance from a point n to the central vertical line in a frontal imag
† FD(n1, n2) (or PD(n1, n2)): distance between point n1 and n2 in a frontal (o
‡ FDH(n1, n2) (or PDH(n1, n2)): horizontal distance between n1 and n2 in a fr
§FDV(n1, n2) (or PDV(n1, n2)): vertical distance between n1 and n2 in a fron
||FA(n1, n2) (or PA(n1, n2)): angle between the line through two points, n1 a
¶FA(n1, n2, n3) (or PA(n1, n2, n3)): angle between three points, n1, n2 and n3
∗∗ PR(n1, n2, n3): area of the triangle formed by three points, n1, n2, and n3, iSmall mouth
information. Thevalues of the converted lengthvariablemight
exhibit site-based variability because of the different photo-
graphic distances in the absence of compensation for this
difference during the conversion.
To compensate for the conversion error given by Equation
(1), the photographic distance (d) and the distance between y
and y′ (x) were required.
The photographic distance (d) from an image could be cal-
culated using the following equation:
d = 100mm
Rulermm
· f (2)
.
Shape-related variables
Ratio: FW33/FD(47,51),
FW33/FD(52,51),
FW43/FD(47,51), FW43/FD(52,51)
Angle: FA(33,43,51)¶
Angle: PA(6,7,9)¶, PA(9,7)||, PA(9,6),
PA(9,12)
Ratio: PD(77,9)†/PD(6,9), PDV(7,9)/PDV(6,9)
Distance: PD(7,77)
Angle: FA(25,18)||, FA(25,17), FA(25,26),
FA(17,18), FA(18,17,25)
Ratio: FDV(17,26)/FDH(18,25)
Angle: PA(14,12), PA(14,21), PA(12,14,21)
Ratio: FD(52,49)/FW35
Height: FDV(38,50)
e.
r proﬁle) image.
ontal (or proﬁle) image.
tal (or proﬁle) image.
nd n2, and a horizontal line in a frontal (or proﬁle) image.
, in a frontal (or proﬁle) image.
n a proﬁle image.
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Fig. 1 – Facial points used to calculate candidate feature variables.
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ulermm = Rulerpixel ·
CCD widthmm ·
√
E pixels
T pixels
Image widthpixel
, (3)
n which:
Rulermm: length of a 100mmgradation on the ruler projected
on the charge coupled device (CCD) in mm;
Rulerpixel: length of a 100mm gradation on the ruler in the
image (pixels);
CCD Widthmm: CCD width of the camera in mm;
E pixels: the number of effective pixels for the camera;
T pixels: the number of total pixels for the camera;
Image widthpixel: the width of the image (pixels); and
f: focal length when the image was taken in mm.
Here, Rulerpixel was acquired by manual pointing in the
mage, and Image widthpixel, f, and the camera model informa-
ion were obtained from the “Exchangeable image ﬁle format”
Exif) information stored in the image ﬁle. CCD Widthmm,
ig. 2 – Photographing a frontal face image (upper view)
here y′ is the actual length of a variable, y the length
onverted from pixel to mm units with the ruler
nformation, x the distance between y and y′, d the
hotographic distance, and f the focal length. CCD,
harge-coupled device.E pixels, and T pixels were surveyed separately based on the
camera model information.
To calculate the distance between y and y′ (x), we assumed,
heuristically, that x was two-thirds of PDH(44,53) because it
was difﬁcult to estimate the exact location of y′ in the image.
The descriptive statistics for the photographic distance esti-
mated by Equations (2) and (3) for each site are given in
Supplementary table* S1.
2.6. Data ﬁltering
Before the facial analysis was conducted using the feature
variables extracted from the images of the subjects, the
samples that did not satisfy the following conditions were
excluded.
First, 250 images were excluded that contained con-
siderable noise due to the photography taking place in a
dark location or without following the standard conditions,
described in section 2.2.
The subjects of two siteswhose SC typewasTY (n=41)were
excluded because the proportion of TY types was extremely
small (according to the SCM literature, TY types are less than
0.1% of the whole population9) compared with the number
of other SC types in our study, meaning they might skew
the normal assumption in classical statistical data analy-
sis.
Seventy-four samples were excluded because the candi-
date features contained at least one missing value. These
omissions occurred because of the ambiguity of marking the
predeﬁned points on the images or because the Exif infor-
mation necessary to estimate the photographic distance was
missing.
Eighteen outliers were eliminated from the dataset
based on the results of the multivariate outlier detec-
tion method, which combines Stahel-Donoho’s outlying-
ness measure21 and the adjusted boxplot proposed by
Vandervieren.22
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Table 3 – Population distribution of the subjects according to Sasang constitution type.
Age (y) Sasang constitution types
TE (%) SE (%) SY (%) Total (%)
Male 30–49 109 (41.4) 74 (28.1) 80 (30.4) 263 (52.0)
50–69 120 (49.4) 43 (17.7) 80 (32.9) 243 (48.0)
Subtotal 229 (45.3) 117 (23.1) 160 (31.6) 506 (100.0)
Female 30–49 173 (31.6) 162 (29.6) 212 (38.8) 547 (57.1)
50–69 173 (42.1) 97 (23.6) 141 (34.3) 411 (42.9)
Subtotal 346 (36.1) 259 (27.0) 353 (36.8) 958(100.0)Total 575 (39.3)
SE, So-Eum; SY, So-Yang; TE, Tae-Eum.
Ultimately, the data from 1464 participants from 19 sites
were analyzed, and the distribution as a function of the SC
type is shown in Table 3.
2.7. Statistical analysis
By treating each candidate facial feature as a response vari-
able, univariate one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and a
post hoc test using Scheffe’smultiple comparisonmethodwere
applied to reveal and identify the differences among the SC
types. The signiﬁcance level in all statistical tests was set at
=0.05.
To demonstrate how effectively the conversion error com-
pensation procedure for certain facial features reduced the
site-to-site variability, a variance component analysis using
a mixed-effects model23 was employed.
This analysis addressed the total variation in the depen-
dent variables that could be attributed to ﬁxed factors, random
factors, and covariates. Here, FW33 and FW43, inﬂuenced by
the photographic distance, were used as dependent variables
to build themixed-effectmodels, and themodels incorporated
the following factors: GENDER (male and female), SC (TE, SE,
and SY types), and AGE (30–49 and 50–69 years) as ﬁxed fac-
tors; SITE (site where the subject was recruited) as a random
factor; and distance (photographic distance) as a covariate.
With the assumption that the determination of SC types
was correlated with each site, all potential variability due
to the site with two-way, three-way and four-way interac-
tion terms was allowed. To verify all possible variance due
to the site, the preliminary mixed model considering FW33
and FW43 (dependent variables, DV) was established with the
following form:
DV =  + SC + GENDER + AGE + distance + SC ∗ distance
+GENDER ∗ AGE + SITE + SC ∗ SITE + GENDER ∗ SITE +
AGE ∗ SITE + GENDER ∗ AGE ∗ SITE + SC ∗ GENDER
∗AGE ∗ SITE + ε (4)
where the residual term (ε) was assumed to be independently
and identically normally distributed with a mean of zero with
a constant variance 2. The parameters of each term in the
model were estimated using a restricted maximum likelihood
algorithm,24 and Wald’s Z-test25 was used to reveal the signif-
icance of each estimated covariance in the random effects.376 (25.7) 513 (35.0) 1464
From the result of the preliminary mixed model analysis
shown in Supplementary table* S2, the reduced model was
rebuilt as follows by excluding the nuisance termswhose vari-
ance components were estimated to be nearly zero:
DV =  + SC + GENDER + AGE + distance + GENDER ∗ AGE
+SITE + SC ∗ SITE + AGE ∗ SITE + ε (5)
To verify the variability due to the photographic distance in
each dependent variable, new dependent variables, denoted
by FW33adj and FW43adj, were created that adjusted FW33 and
FW43 by using Equation (1), and three different models were
established:
Model 1 − 1 : FW33 =  + SC + GENDER + AGE
+GENDER ∗ AGE + SITE + SC ∗ SITE
+AGE ∗ SITE + ε (6a)
Model 2 − 1 : FW43 =  + SC + GENDER + AGE
+GENDER ∗ AGE + SITE + SC ∗ SITE
+AGE ∗ SITE + ε (6b)
Model 1 − 2 : FW33 =  + SC + GENDER + AGE
+GENDER ∗ AGE + SITE + SC ∗ SITE
+AGE ∗ SITE + distance + ε (7a)
Model 2 − 2 : FW43 =  + SC + GENDER + AGE
+GENDER ∗ AGE + SITE + SC ∗ SITE
+AGE ∗ SITE + distance + ε (7b)
Model 1 − 3 : FW33adj =  + SC + GENDER + AGE
+GENDER ∗ AGE + SITE + SC ∗ SITE
+AGE ∗ SITE + distance + ε (8a)
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Table 4 – Signiﬁcant feature variables associated with the Sasang constitution types.
30–49 50–69
Face Shape Male TE (n=109) SE (n=74) SY (n=80) F TE (n=120) SE (n=43) SY (n=80) F
FW33 77.190 ± 4.690a 74.580 ± 4.016b 75.550 ± 4.712ab 7.82‡ 75.380 ± 4.896a 72.570 ± 5.951b 73.400 ± 4.874ab 6.40†
FW43 69.290 ± 5.453a 65.050 ± 4.545b 66.450 ± 5.163b 16.50‡ 68.000 ± 6.524a 64.120 ± 6.569b 65.000 ± 5.491b 8.92‡
FD(47,51) 199.000 ± 10.830 198.300 ± 11.150 200.200 ± 11.770 0.60 201.600 ± 12.670a 196.000 ± 14.140b 200.500 ± 12.020ab 3.14*
FW33/FD(47,51) 0.388 ± 0.024a 0.377 ± 0.026b 0.378 ± 0.022b 6.48† 0.375 ± 0.026 0.371 ± 0.025 0.367 ± 0.022 2.57
FW33/FD(52,51) 0.628 ± 0.040a 0.610 ± 0.038b 0.615 ± 0.035ab 5.81† 0.612 ± 0.042 0.602 ± 0.036 0.602 ± 0.036 1.82
FW43/FD(47,51) 0.349 ± 0.030a 0.329 ± 0.029b 0.333 ± 0.028b 12.4‡ 0.338 ± 0.035 0.327 ± 0.029 0.325 ± 0.028 4.63*
FW43/FD(52,51) 0.564 ± 0.048a 0.532 ± 0.043b 0.532 ± 0.045b 12.1‡ 0.552 ± 0.057 0.532 ± 0.043 0.533 ± 0.045 4.38*
FA(33,43,51) 131.700 ± 4.743a 134.600 ± 6.015b 134.600 ± 5.424b 8.86‡ 131.600 ± 4.576a 133.400 ± 4.460ab 133.700 ± 5.211b 5.25†
Female TE (n=173) SE (n=162) SY (n=212) F TE (n=173) SE (n=97) SY (n=141) F
FW33 72.590 ± 3.796a 70.260 ± 3.779b 71.140 ± 3.611b 16.90‡ 72.420 ± 4.773a 70.350 ± 4.498b 70.770 ± 3.964b 8.68‡
FW43 63.520 ± 4.021a 60.120 ± 4.312b 61.070 ± 4.153b 30.40‡ 64.250 ± 5.273a 61.280 ± 4.951b 62.530 ± 4.970b 11.40‡
FD(52,51) 116.300 ± 5.524 115.200 ± 5.559 115.200 ± 5.473 2.37 117.800 ± 6.460 116.300 ± 6.110 116.000 ± 5.870 4.03*
FW33/FD(47,51) 0.385 ± 0.021a 0.374 ± 0.023b 0.377 ± 0.020b 12.50‡ 0.381 ± 0.024 0.372 ± 0.026 0.377 ± 0.026 4.06*
FW33/FD(52,51) 0.625 ± 0.035a 0.610 ± 0.034b 0.618 ± 0.033ab 7.64‡ 0.615 ± 0.038a 0.606 ± 0.043b 0.611 ± 0.038ab 1.81
FW43/FD(47,51) 0.337 ± 0.023a 0.320 ± 0.026b 0.323 ± 0.024b 23.10‡ 0.338 ± 0.028a 0.324 ± 0.029b 0.333 ± 0.031ab 7.03‡
FW43/FD(52,51) 0.547 ± 0.039a 0.522 ± 0.040b 0.531 ± 0.038b 17.50‡ 0.546 ± 0.046a 0.528 ± 0.046b 0.540 ± 0.045ab 5.02†
FA(33,43,51) 133.100 ± 3.872a 135.300 ± 4.000b 134.700 ± 3.760b 14.70‡ 132.000 ± 4.326 132.900 ± 4.058 133.000 ± 4.624 2.25
Forehead Male TE (n=109) SE (n=74) SY (n=80) F TE (n=120) SE (n=43) SY (n=80) F
PA(9,6) 61.280 ± 6.366ab 62.690 ± 5.135a 60.230 ± 5.795b 3.39* 59.650 ± 6.068 61.150 ± 6.258 59.350 ± 6.228 1.82
Eye Male TE (n=109) SE (n=74) SY (n=80) F TE (n=120) SE (n=43) SY (n=80) F
FA(25,17) 19.290 ± 4.427 20.400 ± 5.075 19.520 ± 3.920 1.41 20.160 ± 4.469a 22.460 ± 3.606b 21.170 ± 4.861ab 4.42*
FA(18,17,25) 135.300 ± 7.923 132.800 ± 7.520 133.800 ± 6.812 2.55 136.700 ± 7.470a 133.100 ± 7.457b 135.300 ± 7.610ab 3.71*
Female TE (n=173) SE (n=162) SY (n=212) F TE (n=173) SE (n=97) SY (n=141) F
FDH(18,25) 29.370 ± 2.604a 28.330 ± 2.098b 28.600 ± 2.468b 8.60‡ 28.200 ± 2.766a 27.260 ± 2.742b 27.710 ± 2.673ab 3.89†
FDV(17,26) 1.801 ± 1.340 1.983 ± 1.245 2.140 ± 1.348 3.17* 1.543 ± 1.133 1.576 ± 1.178 1.752 ± 1.323 1.25
FDV(17,26)/FDH(18,25) 0.062 ± 0.047a 0.071 ± 0.046ab 0.077 ± 0.050b 4.17* 0.055 ± 0.041 0.058 ± 0.044 0.064 ± 0.050 1.60
FA(25,18) -3.029 ± 3.257a -3.616 ± 3.186ab -3.974 ± 3.362b 3.98* -1.967 ± 3.409 -1.624 ± 3.837 -2.607 ± 3.847 2.28
FA(25,17) 21.230 ± 4.491a 22.630 ± 4.107b 21.460 ± 4.009a 5.43† 21.710 ± 4.138a 23.460 ± 4.690b 21.480 ± 3.865a 7.36‡
FA(25,26) 7.079 ± 5.609 8.287 ± 5.442 8.503 ± 5.719 3.40* 5.800 ± 6.211ab 4.112 ± 7.002a 6.220 ± 6.519b 3.24*
FA(17,18) 30.740 ± 4.722a 31.910 ± 4.385ab 32.300 ± 4.488b 5.92† 26.800 ± 4.890 27.290 ± 4.853 27.050 ± 4.728 0.32
FA(18,17,25) 128.000 ± 7.214a 125.500 ± 6.747b 126.200 ± 6.545b 6.38† 131.500 ± 7.328a 129.300 ± 7.096b 131.500 ± 6.542a 3.73†
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Model 2 − 3 : FW43adj =  + SC + GENDER + AGE
+GENDER ∗ AGE + SITE + SC ∗ SITE
+AGE ∗ SITE + distance + ε (8b)
The ﬁrst model was built without the covariate of pho-
tographingdistance (Model 1–1 andModel 2–1), and the second
model was built by adding the photographic distance term
(Model 1–2 and Model 2–2) to verify the effect of the pho-
tographing distance. Finally, the model for the new adjusted
variables FW33adj and FW43adj was built (Model 1–3, Model
2–3) to verify that the compensation for the conversion error
reduced the variability caused by the differences between the
sites.
3. Results
The signiﬁcant face shape feature variables selected from the
results of the one-way ANOVA are listed in Table 4. The results
for all facial features are given in Supplementary Tables S3 to
S7.
3.1. Signiﬁcant face shape features
The size-relative features for the cheekbone and jaw half-
width, FW33 and FW43, and the shape-relative features,
FW43/FD(47,51) and FW43/FD(52,51), which represent the ratio
of facial horizontalwidth to vertical length, showed signiﬁcant
differences among the SC types in all subgroups; the TE type
had a wider cheekbone and jaw than the SE type.
Two other facial features associated with the ratio
of the half-width of cheekbone to vertical face-lengths,
FW33/FD(47,51) and FW33/FD(52,51), were statistically signiﬁ-
cant in speciﬁc subgroups: all subgroups except themale aged
50–69 group for FW33/FD(47,51) and the aged 30–49 groups for
FW33/FD(52,51). The result of the post hoc test indicated that
the TE type had a larger ratio than the SE and SY types for
FW33/FD(47,51); similarly, the TE type had a larger ratio than
the SE type for FW33/FD(52,51).
Another facial feature relevant to the shape of the jaw line,
FA(33,43,51), showed statistically signiﬁcant differences in all
subgroups except the female aged 50–69 group, where the TE
type had awider andmore bulged jaw than the other SC types.
3.2. Signiﬁcant forehead features
There were no signiﬁcant forehead features that could be
used to distinguish among the SC types except PA(9,6), which
describes the slope of the forehead in the male aged 30–49
group. The SY type had a more slanted forehead, whereas the
SE type had a less slanted forehead.
3.3. Signiﬁcant eye featuresThe differences among the SC types in terms of character-
istic eye features typically appeared in the female groups.
The mean value of FDH(18,25), which was a measure of the
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Table 5 – Estimates of the Parameters for Models 1–1 through 1–3.
Model 1–1 Model 1–2 Model 1–3
Estimated
parameter
SE Estimated
parameter
SE Estimated
parameter
SE
Fixed effects Intercept 75.15‡ 0.510 70.950‡ 0.654 78.040‡ 0.687
[SC=SE] vs. TE -2.156‡ 0.347 -2.113‡ 0.358 -2.297‡ 0.382
[SC=SY] vs. TE -1.774‡ 0.333 -1.733‡ 0.345 -1.887‡ 0.369
[GENDER=1] vs. 0§ -3.017‡ 0.325 -3.006‡ 0.318 -3.318‡ 0.337
[AGE=0] vs. 1§ 1.665‡ 0.360 1.764† 0.377 1.971† 0.407
[GENDER=1]*[AGE=0]§ -1.645‡ 0.440 -1.641‡ 0.430 -1.783‡ 0.457
Distance 0.003‡ 0.000 0.001 0.000
Random effects SITE 2.768* 1.094 1.611* 0.742 1.608* 0.761
SC * SITE 0.286 0.237 0.365 0.250 0.423 0.290
AGE * SITE 0.110 0.158 0.156 0.196
Residuals 15.550‡ 0.585 14.780‡ 0.558 16.650‡ 0.628
s: *(p<
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groups of 30–49-year-olds and 50–69-year-olds for both maleThe t-test result for ﬁxed effects and Wald’s Z-test for random effect
§Dummy variables: GENDER=0: male, GENDER=1: female, AGE=0: 30
ye width, was greater in the TE type and smaller in the SE
ype than in the other SC types. FA(18,17,25), representing the
hape of the upper eyelid, showed statistical signiﬁcance. The
emale aged 30–49 TE type had a ﬂatter eye shape, and the
emale aged 50–69 SE group had a more rounded eye shape.
he feature values measuring the rate of vertical eye height
ith respect to the horizontal width FDV(17,26)/FDH(18,25)
nd the slant of the eye (FA(25,18), FA(17,18)) only showed sig-
iﬁcant differences in the female aged 30–49 group, where the
Y type had a larger value than the TE type. Another shape-
elated variable, FA(25,17), also showed signiﬁcant differences:
he SE type had a more downward slanting eye than the other
C types.
For the male groups, there was no evidence to demon-
trate the differences among SC types. Only FA(25,17) and
A(18,17,25) showed signiﬁcant differences, and these were in
he male aged 50–69 group.
.4. Signiﬁcant nose features
he major nose characteristic distinguishable among the SC
ypes was FW35, representing the half-nose width. FW35 was
tatistically signiﬁcantly different between theTEandSE types
n all subgroups except themale aged 30–49 group. TheTE type
ad a larger half-nose width than the SE type. A nose shape-
elated feature, FD(52,49)/FW35, representing the ratio of the
ertical length of the nose to the horizontal width, showed
igniﬁcant differences in themale aged 50–69 and female aged
0–49 groups. The post hoc tests revealed that the SY type had a
arger value than the TE type in themale aged 50–69 group and
larger value than the SE type in the female aged 30–49 group.
feature related to nose height, PA(14,21), was signiﬁcantly
ifferent only in themale aged 30–49 group, where the TE type
ad a more upturned nose than the SE type..5. Signiﬁcant mouth features
herewas no evidence to verify the differences inmouth char-
cteristics among the SC types.0.05), †(p<0.01), ‡(p<0.001).
GE=1: 50–69.
3.6. Mixed-effect model analysis
The results of the mixed-effect model analysis for FW33 and
FW33adj are shown in Table 5.
In Model 1–2, the covariate (distance) was signiﬁcant,
whereas the variance component of SITE decreased compared
to the variance component in Model 1–1. It was revealed that
the site-to-site variability was attributable to the variability in
photographic distance, which affected the value of FW33. For
Model 1–3, which was established after compensating for the
conversion error, it was observed that the signiﬁcance of dis-
tance was reduced, while the variance component of SITE was
similar to Model 1–2. These results showed that the variabil-
ity due to the site difference was reduced by compensating
for the conversion error with the proposed method for FW33,
even though the variance of SITE was still signiﬁcant.
Similar results were obtained for FW43 and FW43adj from
Models 2–1 through 2–3, as shown in Table 6.
4. Discussion
The goal of this study was to identify the signiﬁcant facial
features of the SC types using an objective and quantitative
method inspired by the description of the facial characteristics
of SC types in the classical SCM literature.
To analyze the features without the subjective bias intro-
duced by the patient’s response or the SCM doctor’s opinions
and experience, a large amount of data from various sites was
required. At the same time, it was necessary to compensate
for the systematic errors caused by processing data collected
from various sites with heterogeneous experimental environ-
ments.
In this paper, therefore, frontal and proﬁle face images
from 1464 patients, acquired from 19 sites, were analyzed to
minimize diagnostic bias. The patients were divided into sub-and female subjects. At this point, a compensation technique
was employed to reduce the conversion error and site-to-site
variability caused by the location of the ruler and the differ-
ence in photographic distance at each site.
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Table 6 – Estimates of the parameters for models 2–1 through 2–3.
Model 2–1 Model 2–2 Model 2–3
Estimated
parameter
SE Estimated
parameter
SE Estimated
parameter
SE
Fixed Effects Intercept 67.900‡ 0.517 63.002‡ 0.718 69.330‡ 0.765
[SC=SE] vs. TE -3.445‡ 0.435 -3.370‡ 0.440 -3.613‡ 0.467
[SC=SY] vs. TE -2.546‡ 0.419 -2.484‡ 0.425 -2.678‡ 0.451
[GENDER=1] vs. 0† -3.332‡ 0.389 -3.311‡ 0.381 -3.626‡ 0.403
[AGE=1] vs.0† 1.075* 0.430 1.190* 0.446 1.358† 0.476
[GENDER=0]*[AGE=1]† -2.289‡ 0.527 -2.288‡ 0.516 -2.457‡ 0.546
Distance 0.004‡ 0.000 0.001† 0.000
Random Effects SITE 1.852* 0.844 0.730 0.543 0.897 0.644
SC* SITE 0.526 0.368 0.597 0.373 0.679 0.422
AGE* SITE 0.124 0.204 0.161 0.242
Residuals 22.320‡ 0.839 21.320‡ 0.804 23.850‡ 0.900
s: *(p<
–49, A
(
(i
(
rThe t-test result for ﬁxed effects and Wald’s Z-test for random effect
§Dummy variables: GENDER=0: male, GENDER=1: female, AGE=0: 30
The results of the statistical analysis showed the following:
(i) the TE type generally had a wider cheekbone and jaw than
the SE type, and the TE type had a squarer face than the
other SC types, except in the female aged 50–69 group;
ii) in the male aged 30–49 group, the SY type tended to have
a more slanted forehead than the SE type;
ii) the female TE type had wider and ﬂatter eyes, and the
female SE type had rounder upper eyelids;
iv) the TE type had a wider nose than the SE type, except in
the male aged 30–49 group, and the TE type in the same
group had a more upturned nose than the SE type; and
(v) no signiﬁcant featureswere observed regarding themouth
shapes.
Many of these featureswere consistentwith the facial char-
acteristics described in the SCM literature, although some
characteristics could not be represented exactly by the cor-
responding variables.
Through a variance component analysis using a mixed-
effect model, it was conﬁrmed that the site-to-site variability
could be attributed to the difference in photographic distance,
and this was reduced by compensating for the conversion
error using the proposed technique. The signiﬁcant facial fea-
tures and characteristics were thus acquired from the results
with a reduction in both diagnostic bias and site-to-site vari-
ability. It is noted that the features represent the common
characteristics of each SC type in the sense that we collected
extensive opinions from many SCM doctors with various
points of view. We expect that these ﬁndings and the related
compensation technique will contribute to establishing a sci-
entiﬁc basis for the precise diagnosis of SC types in clinical
practice. In recent studies, the association of SC types with
metabolic disease was explored,26–28 and they found that the
prevalence of metabolic disease varied across different SC
types. Therefore, the signiﬁcant facial features representing
the SC types may also be helpful in predicting metabolic dis-
ease susceptibility.0.05), †(p<0.01), ‡(p<0.001).
GE=1: 50–69.
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